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November 15, 2011, SANTA FE, NM – Calling all kids who love movies and love to talk
about them. KIDS FIRST! is launching the 2012 search for eight kids to become official
KIDS FIRST! Film Critics. The lucky winners – who will serve a twelve-month term – will
attend Red Carpet events and advance film screenings where they will review new
family films, interview celebrities, and blog about upcoming films.
To enter, applicants submit both a written and videotaped review of one of the official
KIDS FIRST! Film Critics Search titles: Happy Feet, Judy Moody and the NOT Bummer
Summer, Glee!, Season 2, Spy Kids: All the Time in the World and Barbie: A Perfect
Christmas which are available for purchase at Amazon.com or wherever DVDs are sold
and available on VOD from Comcast.
Each of the current film critics has garnered their own fan club and seems to have
established an identity of their own. Raven Devanney, from Denver, excels in her role
as host of KIDS FIRST! Coming Attractions radio show on VoiceAmerica Kids Gabriella
Chu from New York has attended many advance screenings and interviewed celebrities
including Jordana Beatty (star) and Megan McDonald (author) of Judy Moody & the
NOT Bummer Summer. Anthony Aranda has attended two red carpet events - for the
Disney release of Winnie the Pooh and the indie film, This is Your Ocean Sharks and
just interviewed John Lasseter, director of Cars 2 on the Pixar lot. Makai Weber Colvin
says her best experience was, “interviewing Travis Oats, (voice of Piglet) on the Honey
Colored Carpet at the Winnie the Pooh premiere at Walt Disney Studios" during the
KIDS FIRST! 2011 Film Critics Boot Camp.
The focus of the film critics program is teaching children healthy media habits, as well
as strong critical thinking, writing and public speaking skills that will stay with them for a
lifetime. The KIDS FIRST! Film Critics Search begins October 25 and runs through
December 31st. It is open to all children between the ages of six and fourteen.

Of the twenty-four finalists, twenty are selected by public voting determines and four
additional finalists are selected by special committee. The public voting site is
www.wonderworldcity.com/kidsfirst. Be sure to vote for your favorites.
The celebrity judges will select eight winners and 4 alternates, one for each age group.
Judges for 2012 search are Mark Cuban, owner of the Dallas Mavericks, Landmark
Theaters and Magnolia Pictures, Ben Lyons, E! film critic and frequent contributor to
‘Good Morning America,’ Thelma Adams, whose debut novel Playdate, was an O
Magazine pick, was the film critic at Us Weekly for 11 years following six years at the
New York Post and George Pennacchio of the ABC7 Eyewitness News team in Los
Angeles KABC-TV.
The current KIDS FIRST! Film Critics have had a busy and successful year. Their
reviews are posted regularly on AOL Kids, WorkingMother.com, KIDSFIRST.ORG,
HPUB (Huffington Post Union of Bloggers, parenthood.com, a host of local web
publications and KIDS FIRST! Coming Attractions, a weekly radio show on Voice
America Kids, which was just rated the #2 show on the network.
Industry supporters of The KIDS FIRST! Film Critics Campaign include Amazon.com,
Anchor Bay Entertainment, Twentieth Century Fox Home Entertainment, Warner Home
Video, and WonderWorld Entertainment. Campaign support also comes from national
nonprofit organizations that include the National Education Association, National
Association of Elementary School Principals and the National Council of Women’s
Organizations, with a cumulative membership of over 17 million.
For more information about the KIDS FIRST! Film Critics campaign, visit:
www.kidsfirst.org.

